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GETTING A LITTLE HETTEI,.

v ; tohavvo maim nr.snou ixutovi:
.sij.vs iMi'iioi i:.vi:xi:

1'iiknl tlncuM Tumble Out v. crj (Jnciil-I'ici- m-

l ill I ri.r llwulli ltu-- 1 .Mltrllng tlio
Wild In tllhrr states An Ohio .Innr- -

inil'ri Sigailoils Opinion nf It

The 1im.iI innikcl bus been giniluilly
wakening up, nml ut the close el business for
tlio past week an Increase if sales win be
noticed. Tlio nurhots inn slillcning lip In

1iUoh nml hnldoisoti, as woatiticipalod some
time ago, feeling ooinlurlablo. As tlio goods
mo being sampled tho.v aio coining up to tlio
most suigiiluu expectation. Tin re Is very
llltlo (lanugo in tlio lc.it less in fact than
usual. Tim urii cs nskod lor all grndos el
goods mo iintfaucv. Tlio iloinaiiil Is good,
anil we can spe no ip.isnn why hiislnoss
should not ho Lugo.

Tlio silos or list wool; foot tin sever d hiin-ilie- d

rases just how ill my only (ho pickers
themselves know. Tlioynronot procl dining
their business on the street oornois, which Is
right and piopor.

Oftho goods sold "SI" wis the principal
pirt, anil of this more than otio-- h ill' was scod
loaf.

Tho growing crop In some section , is
showing up Miry finely, whllo in others it is
liackwanl. Wo lioirugood dcalnl' complaint
mi at'count or nisi.

A good ilo.il or tnhict'o is liciugciit, and
tioni ,i riiloaioiiiid among giowetsa loading
packer or this ulysivs mmlinr it is being
rut loognon, winch is just as liul too iiip.

A coirospondi nt wiiting Irein tlio Lower
l'lid siys: "I'lio lot) icco in tills immediate
liolghbnihood looks i cry promising 'I ho

ciopsol I. .1. livcis, S. .1. Ankiiin, Levi to

llotliuaii, Alex. Stevenson and Win itunwng llm line lots, .Hound Dtit-mor- o Nil
Contie. 1 think II tlio bujeis would

ride out and eo tlioeiops, I think it would the
please thein "

.Swrot.uy iM.uiuiug pulilislies a lotter
in wlil h ho asks lor Intoiination in
logard to Ihodutj' on Sninilia tobacco. It
Is aw oil known fact that tlio 7.1 contsa pound
dutytli.it was pissulajo.u ago is evaded.
Tlio packets or this i ouiity should gio all
Ilia uiloriiMtioii to Mr. Manning that is pos-

sible. Anjthiugnti this subject tint lil'U ho
sent to this olllco, tlio Imi i.i.kii m i.u w ill
be glid to place in Mr. Manning's huiil.

Wo sco bv tlio I . .s. ''Iiitcct .r.in mil th.it
llioro has been some II.imiii.i seed siutnvci
tliowatei and i.iuio liack as .Sumatra, and
sold lei such; we suppose at the piiiolorlho low
latter.

This is a strong argument at once for the
Imyiuir el Havana wed at oi .M.miilac. th
liners wilt then iiist know what tlicy are
pelting and get it ut lull piiie. If it will el
w lap ni.no i ignis put up asSuiuatra in balm, sw
tlien our (uekos bail belter put it up in th it
w i lloieis tlio iiiiiiil't stoiy: "The
billowing inteiesting stoiy, tlioiigh unau-
thentic

a
atul, is lieing told in nui inarkit: the

Some time last winter sevoial leal liriusin
this city packed Havana si ed le.it oi Mb 'si
nop In stub hales and hands characteristic el or
Suniatia toliaieo. Uiion. the tutus, it is al-

ii
day

ged, shipped liil bilis or this toliacco to for
Vmstorcl.iiu. Thoro, it is lurther asscilpd,

om'-ha- ll w.issolil to a dealer there, another
half loan A mei lean dealing ill seed led ex-

tensively, mid well known in .Now ) ork (

co i iiclos."
Tile Now Milk Mill lift.

Tlio I . s '',,rn en .tnt mil, III itsieviow
( 1 the in irket, siys "liiislness is good," and

l,.s: It is now evident that, though the now

tob.u'os r "nl wholly loimented us jot,
they contain ii g""1' poition or toUii i os well the
suited fo' making compi tillun to Sumatra to

a consider i bio extent. Coil mi it Is that all
cropsshow .'ii impiovcinent in tlio cultiva-

tion el toli.ui it width, it persisted In, will

doubtless lead to foituni s lor tlio growers. us
Ilevond disputotl.o t.i t Is istabllshcd now the
that' the count. V can laKo as tlno toba as

Suniatia. All the babble as tooi giow in
Willi Coolie laboicompetitionan iiuiK.ssiblo to

amounts to nothing, om glowers ..iniaiso
tob.cco as .heaply as it cm be iais.il any
vvlioro. what (hex lack ill Coolie laboi, they
makeup lei in lnli Ibgoii. o and iiigonuitv.
Fxmv grower who last J oar succeeded 111

i.iislng ii thin and gl"-s- y leal lias already
made money or w .11 inako It. hat N the a

kind el lot an n wanted, and tint is tlio kind
ortohacio that ptiriliasi isiito willing to paj
a pin o tin.

Cunt' Wnkll l!ei(iit. in
Sales el si el loaf tobacco repoited lor the

Imi i Mm m I. n b .1. . ans' Son A fo.,
toliacco biokeis, No. Ill Watoi stieet, Now

oi k, ter the week ending Aug. 17,1ni .

;ilin (ases Issl lVnnsvlvaiiia, si4fi inc. ; .M)

cases lss do. df j lie, ; .Mi cases IsV. state is
llavani, p. I,; iii'.ws lb-s-l l.lttlo Dutch,
llif.ille. ; ii.Oi.ises issl Olun.Vc; ll0 eases
lshlNew Kngkiud, i. t ; IMIuimis sundries,

i'2d. Total 1,1'KIimsos.
Kroiu the Julxmo l.f womako the bil-

lowing
elextract :

Seed el interest liastian-,plre- d

In the inukettlus week. Tliosilool
neariy live hundred cases lor oport is the
only leaturo woithv el note. Hovers wore
.onspicnoiiK bv tin ii aliMMHO, and Wiilorand
I'earl sliei ts looked ilesei lid. lSimlei goods
nrothc onlv ones that riidved any attention.
J'llteen emits Is the piuonked foi them.

Jlavana 1'illcis weiosold lo tlio ONteut or 1

.u-- i m mI fiom uk. tol.l.i. l.lttlo eh ingo
has taken pi ice in the maikotsimo our last
lepoit Sales l.avo neen low .nui no "--

Suniatia i hales vm in taken at liom
1 iltofl i.u Tlio ni.ukit his heen iiilnt

itnda limited business has Ixen tr.insictid,
as is si en above. Ovei lourtien IiiiiiiIkiI
bales wno itupoitcd this week and buyers
wno inclined to hold oil until tliovsaw what
the urn niipoilatloiis look like, l'liioscou-tluu- o

high. ,
iigmialciir-WoP- Ui tepoit :i good (o

innnil lei Miginia leal, mhiio good sides
have been initio om ' imou uhkih
sninkois, also new cutters nml sinnkois at
lioniM.) 1J", icnts the uittcis Irein li to
".cents. A lew hogsheads el bl.u I: vna-i,ors-

no taken tit U'. to . i cuts. be
jnirkets Imsbiim (piito iclivolor Hut ley till- -

'rWstin leal This iiiiiMI mnv be do
wiilKilasessentiilh uiicliangi d. Then) Ii is
J.... . 1.1,1,, Letter letllll lllllllll V. Illlll 111.11111

I.Ktui'eiK have bought liioio than lor ti while
lvast. The s iles ioioiteil lei evpori cuumum
liiiislor Miira via lloston nml the Canary
lsl.lll.1.

Ting Thcie is but lilllo change to nolo in
thOHitiialiou. Thno has been a trillo nioio
doing m tax paid, but we think the pmspnt
is good lei mole- bilHlnesM lain on.

Siiuiktng Im reasisl acliv lly was pcicepti-ito- .

Clgais Maniil.ictiirciii.iud imisii tiis
iuijiiiry.
IMilt iilclplilu Mai ltd.

Seed livl --Auothor moderately active week
,irH.ilos cm be claimed toi clgai leat,
wiMVially the '',1 eroj), lor it is admitted thai,

asHaiiipled, itshows up qualities which will
undoublcdlv pl.ieo the cioptn tin env ialilo
oosltion. In I ut, tlio iii.itiiilai Hirer el cigain
is ublo now to tut n out stock niadowith
tlomostio wr.ipioi-- s equal to the best hi

nnd a decided line Hiuoko. Old
leal is weekly lioconilng scaicei nml llnds
.. nil., i.nicbasprs nt lull value. lVnnsyl- -

Miniaohl llllorsaro inncislng hi Impoitanco

iUhim'i.itM tells, iiotwilhstanding high priio.
Havana Kieivt-- s lull iittcntion Irein the

'"I'lufiocigar'imd wiull trade thoio has been
mi linprovcinent, while the othoi blanches 1

the trade hold their own.
IliHIiiinro .Mai In I.

l.neer till) IMSt VNOok llllspll II

more aitlvo market lor Maryland ilosciip-tlon- s.

Hujors lor Krauco took all Iho win-plo- s

otlorlng siiltablo to their wants, unit
hhlpicrs genurnlly wno Iree buj eis, etiuslng
llrmnt'sson the pait nl the sollerH forilo-slrabl-o

Ktock. Tlio growing crop Is doing
well. Ohio tobacco was also In good

especially led ninl Hpaugled sorts,
with wiles el "Ji.'i hhds, onu-ha- li tnken for
Duisb jrg nnd the reiiialndbr by other ship-
pers.

Coiiiicrttnit Valley l.raf .Mtirkit
Vory many of the grovvors have llnlslicd

topping tUolrtobacco, alow- - very lute croiw

only roniiiln to top, whllo ninny have suck-oro- tl

the first time Cutting will begin In

about ton days Irein this writing, nt least ns
soon ns the 'JUth Inst. So lar we have not
Imanl el hiiiry irnin hail or other source, II
wooxcoptn high wind on the nlglitof the
llh. Then plants, Homowhat young, wnro
blown over. Somo Tow growers went
through tholr Ileitis nml straightened it up,
others allowed It to eoino up ItsolT. In
tlio latter case the Htnlks mo somowhnt
eiookod. Tills iloos no Imrin oxcept II Is not
qiiitosocouvenlont to handle. Tho onrllost
sot was not blown over to any extent, ns the
stalks verv soon got hard and woody and

elloits el quite n stiong whidlo
blow Itovor. In some not loachetl
by the showers thntothers have had, glowers
coinplaln or n small glow 111.

Tho nights nro, or have been, slightly or
cool, too cool to ptomolo n rapid glow lb.
(Ireen viorins mo not very abundant in any
section, so rar as we have learned. Iito to-

bacco should be topped low, ns the Ihuo Is
short for ilpening tlio crop. It Is said that
some crops have liaidly warmed up a night
solar. If such crops were in good condi-
tion lor packing, when put Into iho cuso the
nwnnr should paelc It In ns eonipict n posi-

tion its is prnrtleul, and eovor with cloths,
blankets, old enrpots, lug, or any such
available material, nnd iiultico a sweat If
possible.

IttlAt III Tnbirm. et
Kioin tlio Mlaiiilslinrg bulletin.

Hust isllkoly to hoeomo n lnattor or con-

spicuous linpoitniico In ' lo Miami Vnlley
Iilantors.

Xiiinoroils theoiios, lolatlvo lo the eauo el
this ilestiuctivo blight, nro entertained, but
tiono oftliem have inodlliod it orollored

to those who cling to theories lor
want of something bettor. Thus, cool nights,
logs, lie ivy deus, and lain drops acting as a
lens have been assigned ns causes. All ngieo ten
that iMittom lauds sutler lirst nnd most fiom
rust.

All vntietlosof tobacco aio subject to list. his
The slow glow lug arletios, of course, sutler tlio
worst ; ninl I.itllo Mulch, which Is required did

stand lour to six weeks niter topping to
develop llavoi, has no gi eater enemy unless ten

is Innnil in seasons el continuous rains like
I. ten

Close observation will disclose the Inct that and
incipient rust primarily ntbtcks Iho lower to

leaves of Urn plant and invariably rovorstho
yellow spots tliU Indicate approaching ripe-
ness in the loaf.

Hint is, in fact, premature and accelerated
riK!iilng. Anyel very many causes operat-
ing in this direction will produce rust in ti
greater or less degice. 'Iho remedy lies in and
tlioeholco ofseod, selection or soil and in
early and low topping.

It will be found that latn nnd low lopping
nggregates the lnnlndy, because it greatly the

s ripening.
Tlio danger nl nut wns loieseeu when the the

late rains set In. Those who billowed the was
counsel nfthisjoiirn.il nnd topped early nnd

nro In position to appreciate this timely
warning.

1 in hotter to let Dutch rust in the held
in to cut it green.
humor's .Spmlsli, which is in loss 'langor

rust than any other variety, boc.iuso it is n
ilt grower, must be cut In twelve or four-

teen davs ntter topping, or as soon ns the yel-
low

to
xMts, in. licntlng approaching ripeness in

pi ml topped in title season, can lie seen in ho
top leaves.

When cutting is coinmeiued it should ho
pushed with all jiossllilo speed that Is, 11 two

more acres have In en planted In ti single a
they should be cut in a single day unless

som'e eauso the plants have not'rlcnod
uniformly. It will not do to cut the pi mis in it
various degiees el ripeness. ruilorinity
must lie the object lliionghout all methods or
cultivation.

A raiitllo ')fti in the tu TiiIiik in.
hioin slot u ami Lexington, by

Di. W. l!. I'orry brought to out olllco the
nthei daj' n parasite ho li id taken from a

stalk. It had sent up from a mass el
line roots or suckers, by which it adhered to

tobacco, a number el sti,tight shoots, In
about lour inches long, without branches.
Those shoots were tilled small purple llow-er- s, anil

but have no leaves. At Iho base el o.icli
(low er w as a seed jkmI containing u million of
linoseed, more or less. Tho doctor Informed

that it made its nppearnnco last year on
tarn of Mr. Sainmril l.vne, nnd has since w

travelled around cnnslderablv ; that it nour-
ishes on either tolncco or hemp, ami is I ital on

either plant. Tho tobaico gets sickly nnd one
vellow Tor want et the nourishment taken by mid
the puaslto nnd goes to the bad. Who can the
tell us more about if
Uli a S lie or Toll in ii Is Cnlleil Ik ' llrp.tk "

The mqiiiiy is treqiiently nude, " Why Is
sale el tob u co in tin) wareliousos called a

break"" mid but few et the young pnoplo
uroabletonnswor. In olden time, in tlio
days et om daddies, the weed was all prbed

hogsheads beloio marketed, and when
placed on the warehouse lloor the hogs
heulsworostripiKil oil and with asharpiroii
plunger breaks were niado Into the hulks el
tolncconud simples taken thorolrom and
submitted to tlio Inspection or purchaseis.
Heme the oriirin et tlio word " break," and it

iiscjI to this day, notwithstanding most if he
not all, or the tobacco is placed on tlio ware-
house lloors in loose packages or piles. Per-
sons unacquainted with the torinor inntloof
selling are at n loss to know tlio slgnillcani o

the word "break " in connection with the
sales el loat tobacco.

A Siiiiculiin l.raf 1'iitkrr.
A Leaf reporter Interviewed n Now York

lackor, Iho other day, nnd found him In a
joyful mood. Said ho : 1 havojust had an-

other peep at the new tobacco, and I tell you,
sir, I have never seen anv thing like it since

liavo been i ouneeteil with the initio. So
bcatitilul Is it that it seems n slinmo to reduce
it lo ashes. I relor principally to Connecti-

cut nnd Wisconsin, both of which I have w

picked. 1 hear that the othei stales have
much line tob K co, but I have seen tooltttlo
el it lo oxpress an opinion on Its mot Its. 'n-le-

soiik thing unforeseen should occur to
nllci t the now tob.icio unfavorably, Suniatia
is doomed. Why, it is only a day or two
him on largo clgai maniil n tuier told mo that
as soon ns the now tobicco was lit to woik ho
intended giving up tlio use et Sumatra to- -

b.ui'O entlroiV. Tlio uouoio lias oceu sun
loinioi emps, "although containing much line
tobacco, have not hud Hiilllclent to bring down
the mho below that et Sllumtl jiiii ims
vcar it isdilleieut. Thetobaccoisiiniioiiiily
of Unit dark, rii li glossy brown color that is
so much desired by inaiiufactiiiors, nml will
lertalnly be a tiorce coinpetltor el Sumatra.
Maniil.ictuiers will be able to purcliiiso those
goods Im alioiit one-hal- f thocostol. stun iti.t"

Internal Ktwriuie.
Hon. .Ins. S. Miller, commissioner et Inter-

nal loveniie, has minion preliminary report
to the secretary or the tieasury on tlio col-

lection el internal rovonuoniidtho condition
oftho service. From this ropert it nppoars
that the cost or collecting tlio internal

llseal yenr ended .Iitno.'Ki, lhs.r,
was about flst),ooo, being T.) percent. el the
amlmiit collected, and (Iiiki.iiik) less than the
cost Tor the year IsSI It is estlinnted that the
total receipts rrom all sou ices el Internal rov-niu- o

ter tlio current fiscal year w 111 be about
SnrslMH.,000. . , ,, ,.,,..

I 110 rOCOipis liom llinuvu lli'niiii iiumni.
issi. i8sr.

( lull's Illlll (llCIOIltH tln.Ti.s.Nll 27 f Iti,li77,;
I llllllcllis . IM.Il'ini .i."i.sr. ks
Sllllll IH.J11 M AiHIllU si
Tolini'i o, liuulnt; ami

Sllioklllg n.iss.ui; ii 1111.1,1111 .11

licnlius In leal tillMLlll
(Hill Cllll IllV) .. l',5'l'i s-

-' .B,ttis7
Healer In iiiniiiitiii tin

ClllolMlClU.SpCCtlll t ix i.i V.,7Sii Jil 1,I59,RIT 7s
Manulm tuii'is et to

bacon (Mptdal tax) Mi: ii 5,3.-- 25
Jlaiiu fact in nit et (I

gars ("pcctul tax) H7,''i l'l ICS.IJii M
l'cttillms et toliacco

(upcclal tax) ii,in.'iei ll.JOO.V.

Total l.ii,t,,a 'is J.M.IOT.tiss 2S

A (Inn CIiiIi'h M'U Sliiiet.
n Thursdav nlternoou uoxt the Maple

(irovo gun club will hold their second shoot
nt Mill riinn's park. There will be at least a
tlocu gentlemen in the match, and each will
shoot at tlltcen llvo pigeons. This club is
cniooosed of well-know- sportsmen, and in
those Mioots only nioiiiliers are allowed to
sIkmiU Tho aduifssioii charged Is very small,
mid the club deserve a good patronage, as
o.xcellcnt sport is always seen ut their meet-
ings.

.Hid llvnr)' l'liml.
Yesleulay fi8S was added to the fund for

thorollofof James Henry, at the American
llapid, telegraph olllco and the whole sum so
far collcctod la ?10.&a

Al'dl'ST QUAUTKK SESSIONS.

i ro.oif.j .v.i.v voricri:n nr i.v
ATiitMvr 'in Mi':.

lllii Ciiiioicl Mains n .Million In Ann-- t nt
.liiilKiiimit Dr. S s sinner, Iriinillln's

(liil I.iiIIiiiIii '1 rial Itllli I'iiiiiiiI

anil 'lliimn Igmireil.

I oiirl i nl -- tit) o'clock on Mon-

day nllci noon mid the lirst case called for
trial was that of commonwealth vs. Albert
lleuils, indicted lor latently. A I mini Illtuor,

llio I.inenster watch factory, appealed as
prosecutor. Tho testimony oi the common-wealt- h

witnesses wns that inalori.ils nnd tools
belonging to the company were missed at
tllllcreul times ami suspicion pointed to the
accused. Seircli warrants were obtained nnd
Olllcers Ititchey and lleunor went lo the
room occupied by Menus, on Columbli
avenue, ami theto n large number or tools
nml considerable material, hloiitlllod ns the
propoily orihocompitiy, was loiind.

Tor the dclenso the accused wont on the
witness stand nnd denied having stolen nny

the ni'iteri il or tools claimed by the
coinpiiiv ns their pioporty. Somo or the
matoiialH be claimed were waste and ho wns
glum permission to take thein by n son or
.Mr. Illtner and the I'orein m el tliu room In
the watch lactoi v In which ho wasomplovod.

In rebuttal Mr. Ilitner's sou was called
mid testilled that ho never, to the best el Ids
knowledge, gave Itemis permission to take
tiny el the materials awav.

Alter tlio testimony was closed the court
asked counsel bit the defense how long they
wanted to argue the case II. F. Davis leplled

inlutiUs. 'Iho louit sdd they would
only give him live minutes lo argue the case. iMr." Davis protested agiinst being limited In

argument mid stated lo the court that
supreme court had dii'ided that the com I
not h io tlio power lo limit counsel In

their arguments, and ir ho could not speak
minutes ho would not make any argu-

ment. Theioiirl would not givoeounsel tlio
minutes asked lor.less he would not bike,
the court charged the ptrv. Thoy retired

deliberate, but retlli lied in a few minutes
witli n verdict el not guilty. aio

Mil (It it t v III t v nt i i,
briiThomas I.cowasput on tint lor steal-

ing plttmhm'rt tools Irom llinuphreville A

hiellor, lot wlioui ho wotkeil, I.. II. Itachler
.Stoner.ShiehierA Co.,rormereinplov(rs. mi

Tho tools weio stolen on Juno 17, Irom the
first named linn, ninl l.eo was arrested at the

l'cniis.vlvanl i rallionl depot as ho was
about boarding a train lor I'hil iilclphl.i on

nlternooii of th it day. In Ids possession
u bigioiiLiinitig tools, which were iden-

tified
tlio

by the parlies above named us their
property.

Deleiidant'sioimsel r used the point that
iliiliitments i lunging the in envoi tools in
rrom HumphrPMIIo A K idler and Stonei,
Shroinei A Co., could not l sustained,

tus'ordmg to the testiiuoiij el the com-
monwealth's

Dr
witnesses the tools weio given on

the accused li.v his cmpluvpis, and lonse-ipientl- y

lie conlil not have stolen them. It
is gitllty el any ollense as to these prose-

cutions
the

it is 1. in env ns b.ilbe 'Ihecoiiit the
siistaintd tlio point in.ide by utilise I, ami by
consent et i ourt the distrn t attorney niton d Ids

iiiilproi ns to these lndlctmeiits. and
As to the larceny el a brace from I.. II.

Ilachler the accused testilled that ho Ixiught
Irom a man whose until) ho did not know. eov

This case was submitted to the Jim wit bout
argument. The jury acquitted the defend-im- t

alter a low moments' ib liberation.
I'll Kl'lll 1. I s M l. si I i.

ItWilli im Miiriav w is hid it ted for assault-
ing

be
with intent to roll Mis Sushi Itesh, a

resident el the Ninth ward. Tho lommoii
wealth's witnesses testilled that on llioi.thof
Mnv, the day on which Itanium's circus was

this city, "Mm. Itesh and a number of her ill
Iriends were standing at the corner el .laities

North ijiieen streets watching the pro Iho
(essloii. Tlio accused, who was pushing
through the crowd, was noticed to put his
hand In Mrs. Itesh's jmcknt. She caught
him in the ni t, a pollt email was called ami be

as arrested.
The accused testilled in his own b( h ilf tliat

the nth el May ho c.iino lo this city to join 1lll
or tlio depiittiienls or It irnitiu s circus
denied th.it he made auv attempt to pii k
laily'M xm ket.

Tho jiiiy icndortsl a viidict or guiltv. i,
The court sditencid him lo undergo mi

r nine months.
Vss vi t t l VN nl I li i n.

Tims. Cohorts w is indicted ter insisting
nnd assaulting I oust ibloMt Faddt n, el Mari-
etta,

at
on July 1 !. The prosm utor testilled

that ho found Koherts on Iho sidewalk very
much llinler the iiilliicnce of II qnor and he
caught hold of li nil witli Iho intention el tak-
ing lilm to the Ixiiough Iih kup. Huberts re-
sisted, sti in k witliesn several times and It
was with the greatest dithcultv nnd only
witli the assistaliioor.i number otcitions that

wits bullied ill the station house
Tho accused testilled that when Constable

McFiidden m rested lilm ho did not wear a
iinitorin, did not show an olliier's badge, did
not tell lilm tli.it ho was an ollict r nnd that
Mcl'adden struck the first blow. When near
the lockup McFiidden told him ho was nu
oillier anil he i eased resistance. Tho Jury
rendered a verdict et not gullty.biil Imposed
the costs on the defendant.

VN 111 I.V11TI.1I si II tin..
Ftetl. Sitler was Indicted under tlio i (mi-

nion law, lot an nltnmpl to commit suicide.
Tho testimony or the commonwealth wit-

nesses was as follows: On May J?nU the ac
cuscil wnssceii to tluow himsell under the

heels el a locnmntivo.it tlio J unction on tlio
Heading inllroad. He was rescued fiom the
track iust in tune to save Ids lire. A low mo
ments afterwards he made a second nttempt,
Ho was then arrested by Constable Zolgler.
Tho accused told the constable that several
men had tollowul him Irom l'cterslinig with
the Intention et killing lilm, mid that sooner
than they should butcher him with knives
ho had delei milled lo kill hhusoll by throw-
ing himself under the wheels or the cat.
Stlor,whohisroeovciod soiiiowh.tt, wen ton

tlio witness stand, mil testilled th it what look
place on the day ho attempted to take his
lire appears now to lilm as a dream. He did
not deny making the attempt. Tlio juiy
rendered a vcidict el not guilty on tlio
grounds et iiisiiiUv. Tlio mental condition
el Slllor w ill now ho Inquired into.

l'l I vs III' IU'II.1 v.

James Dillas pleulcd gniltv In stedmgn
trunk, tlio pioporty et su ill ''lets, et Col-

umbia, anil was seiitemcd ti iiudcigo tin
Imprisonment nt seven mouths.

Chniles Keller pleaded guiltv to stealing a
raoi liom tlio harbor shop el Demits Mai tin,
corner el I'rincoand West Klngstioets, and
was sentenced to the county prison lor a
term of two ami a half months.

(iii.vMi .ii in itririiN.
Ti tic Jiilh. Levi Hover, assault with in-

tent to ravish; Samuel S. Stonor, assault
nnd battery and ndultoiy ; John O'Donnell,
felonious entry ; Jnmes I logan, nssnult and
battery ; Janies Dallas, larcinv ; Chnrlos
Kellor, liuceiiy.

jiiinri'il liitti. I aio i.ocKaru, open icwii.
ness ; lleni'imiii Carter, et nl., hiicony.

Tuemluy Mornim). Court inetntiio'cliKk,
Thollistc.isoattaeliodfortrl.il wns Unit of
commonwealth vs. Janios Hogan, itssaiiltanil
battery. Tho piosectitor wns Albort Span-gle- r,

ii brollier-in-la- and hotostltlcd that on
the ITTlli el April, ho met the accused and
without nny provocation ho struck 1dm In

the face, knocking sovoial teeth out and
othervvlso Injuring lilm. At the Justlco's
olllco llogiili ndiiiltted that ho had assaulted
the nrosecutor

Tho aecusod testiliod thai ho met Spangler
on Iho irrtli el' April and that gentleman

lor his
Imiv. Witnosssahl that ho hail been sick lor
a long time nnd did not have the money to
spare. This nngered Hjunglor ami ho moved
towanis witness in a llircaiuiiniK iiuhhci, nu
feared thatSpauglor Intended to assault him
and in o ho struck lilm once and
then walked awav from lilm. Tho case was
given to the Jury" under the Instructions of
mo conn. a. xeruicioi guiiiy was tuivim,
The court sonteifed lilm to pay afinoorfo
ami costs.

CONWCTKD 01' V HIIIUOl'S OI'I'I'.NMU
LovvU lloyer, a coloroil man, was Indicted

for an assault w 1th attempt to commit a rape
onAtigelino Blymyer, a white woman, of

Mnrletln. The lestliiiony or the coinmou-weallh'- s

witnesses wns Hint Uoyor wns nt the
house or accused on April 'in, In a room, the
door or which wns locked. Tho woman is
woak-mlnile- d antl subjei I to spnstns. She
wns soiled witli two whllo in the courtroom,
nnd her testimony could not be tnken. Her
slstor happened to call nt the homo on Iho
day in question. Slid found the door locked
anil forced it open. Shu found her sister In
bed ninl Itoycr standing In iront of the bed.

The prisoner testified that on the day in
question ho wnsnt lllyniyer's house by in-- v

lbitlon or the r.ithor el the girl. Ho denied
linv ing committed the ollenso charged. Tlio
Jury Hindered a erdlct or guilty. Sentence
was postponed, pending n motion font new
trial.

int. si "Mill ON mi VI..

Dr. S. S. Stoner, or Irotiville, was Indicted
forndullery. Tho testimony el tliocoiiiiuon-wealth'- s

wltnessos was that the licensed was
guilty of the ollenso charged with the wife or
Mattlii.ts llcirrich,wltli whom ho eloped roiiio
weeks ngo. On trial.

John O'Doniioll plead guilty lo hteaking
open n cir, Iho property or the Pennsylvania
railroad coiupiuy, vvllli Intent to commit a
rblonv. Ho wits sentenced to undergo mi
linpilsonmont of 7 inonthn,

IIIIANI) Jl'llV HliTt'ltV.
True lulls John Sweirlk, nttempt to

rnvlsh, nnd larceny j William Mutton, bur-
glary nml felonious mitry; Jcsse A. IIckhI.
larceny j Daniel C. Welnhold, nssnult and
battery, and burglary ; llltoon true bills for
burglary, felonious entry and larceny were
returned again (leorgo Hoiick.

lini'-in- l Wt Charles Dolllnger, larceny ;

William Hiitlon, larceny; Daniel Mj'ors,
assault mid halterv, county for costs ; Charles
Itoihiu, felonious assault mid battery.

.mux vur.niiY si:uttn si. uriiT.
in. . n front a Itiniiina) Coupe Unity

Cut Mint ItriilMil
Last night, between tinnil 10 o'chx I;, John

Cherrv, hackmnn, who drives for his f.ithei,
I'atrick Cherry, iiiatlo a narrow escape Irom
being killed on Fast King stiect. lie was
driving a black horse hitched to aioiis,
lowatd Cenlro Sqiiaie. In front et William-
son A Foster's store, where Improvements

being made, there was hanging a latge
wooden shoot, which is used for sliding

ks, Ac, to the street. At thlstlieiiidtn.il
frightened and started lo run. Cherry lost
control or the animal, and ho ran against

Iron hitching post hi front or lleinitsh's
drug store, breaking it oil. Tim animal then
dashed Into a Inrgo pllo or bricks In front of

New N ork store, iiuil Cherrv wits thrown
from the carriage to the bolglati blocks. Tho
lioiso ran on to Centre square nnd the wngon
struck against the largo stone at the i et nor el

monument- - Hero the animal broke
loosolrom the carriage, leaving It behind. to

.oimg Cherry was carried Into I.ochor's
drug store bv some gentlemen who were

the big crowd which gathered iiume-diatel- v

after Iho iicciilent. Mr. l.oehor
waslie'd the blood from the voting man, and .1

Carpenter, who was sent ter, wns soon
hand and attended to Ids Injuries, it w is

found that the mm was badly injured, lie
received at ut several litihes In length under

i bin, mid there worn quitoji iiiiiiiIxt on
luck of the head. Ills skull was not

injured, as was at hrst supposed. Iloth
upper nnd lower lips were badly ut
several teeth tire knocked brum the

uplior Jaw. There is a rcarfiil cut in his back
near the bit shoulder and his hodv is

ered w ith bruises almost to his feet. 'I Ins
morning when Cherry was seen bv n

or tlio Is rf.i.i mi.vt i u, at his
homo on Water street, ho could scire ilv
move In Nil. Ho is badly slilleued up and

will lie some time Ijeforo he will lo able to
about.
lierrj has hi en iinlortiinato with hursts.

Last suuiliKr about this time the same horse
that he was driving last eveiiiui; ran away
rroiiibbn, throwing lilm upon the ) ivemeiit

front el the Iniki.i iciiini'iih olllco nml
liadlv Injuring ldni. 1 he tnupn to which

"imrse was hltiliid last evening was
almost new. It is now a terrible w ret k,
nearly everv of it having been d imaged.

: i.s; i.l.. mill.is
.it -t l.oi-n- l nml ticnirul Note. if Hie

IM.iiiiiiihI I Intel.

Itaso ball vcsteulay - At I'luladi Iplna
Mets 1,, Athletic 't; at llrooklv 11 t Haltinioro

Hronklyn I, at New ork ; New 01 k I,

l'hilailelplui 2; at Kiclimond : Noilolk 10,

irginia ' i it Witshhigton : Westminster ,

Nationals . (11 innings;; nl Wilkesbarro ;

Wilkesbirro 'J, Crickets, of lilnghamtoii, 2.

Newark! Newark 1, Watorbiiry n at
Hiiilgeix-irt- Trenton 7, Hridgoiort 2.

The Waterbury club had but one hit in a
Newark yesterday

In vcstorclav 's game ;u liiciiiuoiui, 1 an 01

Norfolk had two two base hits and a triple.
Tho Now York had but three hits oil Fer-

guson vtsterda.v, but they won bv brilliant
fielding.

stovev was put in untro Held vostorday
nnd Milligau placed first base lor the
Athletics.

Yesterday the Norfolk surprix d the
by beating them at homo. Kimber

was bit'li.ird.
Tho Athletic players are frightened over

the release or l'ureell mid Kuiglit and the
lining or Lovctt.

Miko Seanlon mlglit strengthen his club
rrom the Westminster. Ilirnlo did so by
securing young i.reer.

Hich irilson of the Hullalo 1 lull, li is played
ten sttnight games at second base without an
error, nccopling hlty-s- i chances.

Tho Wilkosbarro club was chartered yes-
terday. John J. Malnnev et the llfennl, rl

v or Lancaster, is ns.slst.mt liiamigor.
Tlio Now York Tumi think Ohltleld will

nrmn n i.iln.il.le man to the Hrooklyn. A
iiiinibnr of Lancastrians siw him play his
oiH'iiing gamoat Atlantic City with tlio toatn
and they speak In Ihe highest terms el his
work.

Tho club or youngsters from Westminster,
captained by Hilly Zecher, el this city, mens
strong as any et thein. . esterday they
visited Washington mid dcicalcd the Nation-
als in tin eleven Inning gune. They hit
O' Day veiy freely.

Yesterday's game between the Athletics
and Mets was lost by Kiioull, Ihe pitcher et
tlio fonner.w ho allow ed a ground bill to 11111

through his legs hi the seventh inning alter
vvliltli Iho Mets made three runs. Ihe
Athletics had but six hits oil Ciishinm.

l'etor Smith, late oftho Lancaster club, is
doing good pitching for the Springllold
clii'i el the Now Fngland League, which ho
latilv joined. In Saturdays gaum ng.iiusi
the Moriden. the strongest club In tlio league,
the .Sitriiwllrhl Ihuh I'mon s.i.vs; "Not
until tl'o hist hair or the ninth Inning when
two im 11 weio out did tlio Merhlens succeed
in . return-:- i sain hit oil Smith mid then
Thomas succeeded In placing a short hit be-

tween (hliil base and lelt Hold. Smith
pitched a rennrkably line game, Kichard-sni- i,

his old catcher, lucked lilm up in his
usual tine stvle." Tho score stood 11 to 1 In
lavoror Spiluglleld, Smith had tlireo hits
in the game.

'J lilm cs With Circuses,
A thief, who nttompteil lo steal a lady'H

poek'olbook whllo Hariiuni's show wns mak-
ing their strootparado upon tlio occasion of
tholr reeont x isit hero, was sentenced to niuo
months imprisonment yesterday.

another circus w 111 be hoio ami It might
be well ter people lo took out lor (moves
during (ho street pirado. Ofcourso all kinds
of crooks follow shows, although they have
noconnoction with them, and the pollcovvill
no doubt watch their movements.

A Serenade,
Mr. Saintiol llluoy, nu cinployo of the

l'ennsylv aula railroad at Harrisburg, who is
spending his sumnior vacation at Mr. M.

Hartley's, at Dillorvillo, was given asoicnado
Monday ov oiling by Kiiigtit's orchestra, .x

largo number et friends liom Ihlselty weio
present,who greatly enjoyed the good music,
good company and choice rofectien furnished
by " miiio host."

The KulghU tr lilila' rnnvontlnu,
Reading is rapidly Ailing up lt rep-

resentatives or the Knights of l'ythias of
ronnsylvanla, who will hold a four days'
convention, beginning with Mayor
Oot7. will dollvor the addrom or woleome,
which will 1hi rospoiuled by flranil Chan
cellor Carr, of Altoona. Keany iour uuii

TIIK WOODS WOKSHII'KliS.

itr.i.uiiin S hour i. Tin: CAM I' AT
i.andisvii.i.i:.

Item Hun li con tin, Ilci.tlo r Siiinliiy .Vtcin- -

imj'h .Xliiriilng nun I:miiIiij; Set ill -.

The AiHilntiiif)iits .Xlailn fur Hit)

liven los nf TtitMclny.

Mnmhiy Mot nxntj Tlio reaction conse-
quent upon the excitement or Sunday witli
Its crowds el jteoplo, sieclal oxorcUes, jilc, is is
very apparent upon the camp grounds lids
morning. Tho lardinoss witli which the
people assemble y Is very noticeable

Tho early morning prayer meeting at 8i".0
wits led by ltov. J. Nelson 1 'otter, et Lan-
caster. of

Tho 10 o'clock sen ice was conducted by
llev. (1. F. Hughes, et Westminister, Mil.,
who preached rrom I'rov. ill., 17: "Horwnys
nro ways of pleasantness nnd nil her paths
nro peace."

.Vomfiiv ,.1iYi mooii Thoehlldron'ssorvlco
at U'.O wits led by Key. J. II. Fstorllno, or ofNow burgh, Va., and by his iocull(irly happy
manner infused much lire Into the exorcises.
Tho meeting was addrosetl by D. W.
Spenoor, orNovvvllle, l'rot A. T. l'almanil
llov. II. F. Hock, el Hnrrisbtirg.

At (o'clock Klder A. 11. Long rend the
Scripture lesson Irom 2d chanter el Kplio-sian- s.

FlcierS. Stoneslfor, of l'nlmyra, dis-
coursed from I'hil. !.,: " Hclng confident
el this very thing," etc.

Ho was billowed by II. I.. II0117I10II In an
exlinrbitlou ninl address to shiuorK.

Mimilin J'vcntm. Tho iirayor-inoetln- g

was hold in the tent preparotl for that
at the head of the grounds, nnd was led

liy II. I.. Itoii7holl. There was an unusually
iuteiestlug meeting and all in attendance
said It w.'ts the most spiritual meeting held
thus Tar upon the giotiud.

At T.'iO f(e. I'. I,. Mcodeiiiiis, el Sixton,
Iteillord county, Fit, preichod i text: 2i
John, v, 2; "And this is the iccoiil,"
etc.

I'nillts
'Iho I'.ev. W. II. Aspril, el the West Mis-

sion M. F. ihiiieh, wild Iho camp a visit to-

day.
llev. Mtocleinus.nlSaxton, ltov. J. II.

llev. F. V. Wcidenhanioi,
i:iljil;c tbtow n, D. W. Siieiicer, Newville; be
and Mr. II. l'hilllps, el Lancaster paid the
camp a visit vostorday.

Tho follow ing .appointment have lieen
mule lor v : 8;tti p. mooting, llov. C. AnKa'iler: 10 o'clock service, Hov.J. II. liai-lleig-

el Harrisburg ; D. W. Spencer, of
Newville, lo lead Hill ihildren's meeting;
Hev. II. I . Heck, or Harrisburg, to preach 1

ntl'IOp. 111. Mr. Meyers, el' Shlpiionsbtirg, On
lead ii p. in. pravor nieethig. I'rof. Mc-llvn-

D I)., of" llarkervllle, Crawford
eoiiiitv, l'a , to preach at 7;iO.

r.l VI I.l .11.1(117 ism i:iivix.tTi:n
Illlll' ('lutein 11 nml 'I lif Ir Mnlln r liil Ic l in

ill l.iilosliin nl tliinjMiiiilrr.
A ti riibloaivuleiK is reported troui Little

C.tlllcni, Terre Donne parish, I.u A low days
ago, while Fitiiln Liretie was engiiged hi
inoiildiiig bullets for his gun preparatory to
mining a number of his friends in target
shooting, he asked his wire to fill his xw(lor
horn Tor him. she was some ten or twelve
feet from the llroplncc, where n few coals
viero smouldering. Tho lask was but half
completed whin a gust of wind suddenly
blow ing through the open door si ut a sp irk
straight at the powder, whiili ignited and a
terrlllc explosion lollowed. to

The roof el (he dwelling was torn oil;
three rluhlrcn viere Instantly killed ; the
mother rociivtd sin h miuries that before
many hours she, loe, was dead, while the
husband and lather nml two cIilldlTrr-xv-rr- rr

badly wounded.
Tliu noise or the explosion brought a niim

bur or neighbors to tlio scene, wheio tlio (hobruised nml blackened bodies or a whole
family told the sad storv or tlio learlul havoc
wrought by a spark.

to
irilltora unci Manageis

'I'lio author of a new Fngtish novel writes
10111 ernitig editors and managers: "Tlieso
gentlciiien,"hesald, "are comjielleil to follow,
they do not le id tlio public taste, and they
are wise, (nvo them a good tiling not
original, and they know it nml take It ; ollor
them twice as good a thing in a new line,
they know its value perfn'tly, but they
rtqt'it lU They have to, and 1 approve
thein; tliey know what they are about.
Suppose Shakespeare a coiitemporarv, and
not to hav o w ritteu a line. Let fiiin go w ith

masterpiece to tlio Aicordion theatre, and
ho would id five a week alter 11 neat
parcel containing his plav nnd the fol-

lowing letter; 'To William Shikes-onro- ,

esq, stratlord-011- - von. Sir 1

hive read jour MS. tragedy, entitled Ham-
let, Willi attention, and beg to sav that,
making Miiiieallnwaiicefnr jour obvious want
oloxiierionco In writing ter tlio theatre, 1 find
considerable talent lioth in tlio plot
and dialogue. I have strong doubts,
however, or Its ikjwoi or Interesting an
audience, and I accordingly regrtt to
be under (ho necessity (r returnim; jour.MS
with many thank lei its perusal.' And the
manager would lx in the right. Tlio public
wont stand what is goodandnow too; they
want educating llrst, and they will onlv
stand n little education at a time." This
theorv wasot Inexpressible cntntort toininy
voutig gentlemen or genius engaged in
liteiatme.

slMj Watcli Tnul Vlnkern lliu or Work.
The Walthaui watch tool lompany, or

WaKliam, Mass.ichusotts, oniplovMng sixtj-men-
,

lias closed its shop.

AI'OAIt HKAII.

A W ill Known New 111u Deiiiixiiil I'oll- -

lb 111 Siiililt'iil) stricken Ddimi

M.nvsv.N. Y., Aug. is. Hon. Fdgiu K.
Apgar, tlepnty state trensuier, iormerly
deputy secretnrj' et state, is not expected to
Iho through tlio day, ho was taken suddenly
ill ij' altornoon w Ith a complicalloii
el livn ami stomach dlllicullies. Mr. Apgar
is iilxnil lo years et ago and one of the
best known" politicians 111 the state. Ho
was n close lrlend el Oov. Tilden nnd nn
earnest iriend of l'residenf Clovelnnd. 11

was his intention to take. in mtlv opart in this
hill campaign, llo has been a sulloror Tor

soverat months, but by I1010I0 efforts man-

aged to porlonu his duties. His llneo biolh-ei- s

have been lolcgraphod lei.
Lvilili At U10 p. in., ho is slowly sink-

ing.
Fdgu K. Apgar died at 2i II p.m.

Shot kins ICalltonil Artlili'iil.
Hi'il'vi.o, N. Y., Aug. K Last night

nlioiit t) oVlock a shocking iiccidont oc-

curred nt iho Smith stroet crossing or the
Frio lallwny, Fast Hufliiln. A man
temie.l Con rail Haitlunu was cross

ing the track carrying in his arms
the liltlo Ihreo-year-ol- d son or Jacob Hook,
llo failed to see the approach ol'a freight

in time to get out et the way. ltartmnn
was struck nnd killed instantly. Tho child

had both loot cut oil and soon died, llnrt-iiiii- u

was a slnglo man, 11 years oi ago.

Tho A. II. V. W. nt Hullalo.
Ill it i.o, Aug. In Thosolect Knights of

(ho A. O. F. W. arrlvod by every
(rain (his morning, and iho lociUoglons
worn kept busy receiving the Incom-

ing gnosis. At 10.30 they assembled In

Iho A.O.U.W.hall and were wolcoinod. Hon.

A. I'. Titii', on bohnlt or Iho cltlons or Iluf.
lain, iiiiulo a speech lo which Grand Coin-mand-

Hockwllh responded. Tho legion
ihon went Into sccrot hesslon for the eloctien
ofolllcors.

Dentin rrom Clioleul.
MAPnin, Ai.g. 18. Tho roixirts of cliolera

for (lie past 21 hours ilirough Spain show
l,b30 new cases and 1,718 deaths.

John ituikhi Gettiue lletter.
London, Aug. IS. Mr, John Huskin

D.tsscd a good night nml his condltlou this

rut: uoitMii.x.s i.v m i:ivu
The Siili-iulli- l IjiimIs hlili llulr l'ru.rljlf.

unci Itrirulli) VV III tlcc iqij-Ft-
.

l,.vsci)Tex.,Aug,H.'i'ho lands in Mexico
upon which the .Mormon leaders have

to locate their pioseljfes anil now
reciutlK riom FuroiK) nro situated In (ho
Northern part or the state or Chihuahua,
within lilty miles el the Ari7ona nnd
Now Mexican boundary line. A jior-tlo- n

or Iho lanils Ho hi Snnora. Tlio
now Cauam is a 111 ignillcaut grazing conn-tr- y,

well watered and cannula of i high
state or cultivation. Tlio soli is virgin. It

said the Mormon section comprises about
onu million acres which they have con-
tracted to purchase nt very low llguros. No
money hits passed vol, as tlio titles are being
Iiorfocled ami the Mormons demand that (ho
ledcral government shall confirm the logalllj' a(ho tltlo bofero Ihoj' liand over the pay-
ments. Arrangements are going forward,
however, for the Immediate settlement of the
lauds antl the vanguard et the Mormon army
will arrlvo the llrst week In Decoinhor from
I'tali. Hrlgham Young, jr., whllo hero re-
cently said ho was ollcrod millions of acres

good land nt at a rcmarkablo cheap price
and that the Mo.xlc.ins were offering every
inducement to soctiro the Mormon colony aInstead of assuming a "Hostile attitude, ns
has boon currently reported.

nothing Valley Djtmmitcr nt Work.
Com villi's, O., Aug. IS. W'ord from the

Hocking Valley last night was to the elTect
that the greatest oxcltcincnt reigns in the

of Shawnee, Corning and Now Straits-vlll-

on account et the nttempt lo blow up
(ho residence or Hugh Kiniioy, a miner,
'i'lio dastardly work, It is claimed, wasdono
by luluers, nnd throats or vengeaneo were
Ireoly Indulged in. Tho worst sort of feeling
prevails among Iho miners on account or tlio
recent cut in wages, and the failure or (ho
sliiko last week, Tlio miners agreed to in

at work, bccaimo, mouths nt Idleness
ami jxirhaps starvation looked them in (ho A
Taco. The operators are at present on top,
but it looks as ir there might l bloody work
among the miners in the next Tow dajs un-

less things change. A llniipts similar to (ho
one til Shaw neo nro looked lor nt any day to

followed I, j--
a gcneinl strike. There is

great uneasiness among both miners and
operators.

I'lMklllful Surgeon I'iiiim'h tiicnt sullerbig.
Mvtisiivi.i, Ills., Aug. ls.Ono oftho

most horrible cases of sullcrlng on record Is
eportod from MeKeon, six miles east el here.

August hi, Davis Hlack, aged 11, was or
throw 11 from a horse and his arm broken in
two places. An unskillful jiliysl. lan sot the
arm, leaving one et the bones protruding or
through the llesh. Mortith atlon set In and
soon spi cad to the shoulder ind body. Tho
mortified arm was left excised by some
means and on last Wednesday worms began
working at the llesh el tlio living boj Alter el
sullering tlio most aw fill agonies lorhvodays
and having his arm nearlycitenaway bv' the
worms, tlio sullerer died Sunday night, and
the remains were biiiiod al once. 'Iho sur-
geon has been warned to liavo (he coimtrj.

Jell D.ixl- - In III- - ( iinlVili rate llrithrrn
Four WoiiTii, Tex. Aug Is The lollowlng

letter wns received vostordaj' by Chairman
Van ..melt, from Jellerson Davis, in response

(ho icsoiiuion ttilegriiplied to lilm during
thoiecent great Confodcrata .minion hero :

liliAirvoiu, Mhw., Aug: 13.
Mi l'l- ritr Your telegram of the

sixth wss forwnrcled bv tnnll from
Mississippi City. Avo have no (olo-

graphic station "hero, and thorefnro tl,'0 re-
ceipt or our dlHtotch wits delayed, and for

same re.. on I could not send you an an-
swer so is ;n reach you beforn (ho meeting
had ndiouriitid. Tho kind words ofthoox-Conreiiorat-

my comrades nnd friends are
1110 most gratllylug. As far as possible,

pleasoitssuroall itssociatt?d with J'ou of (lie the
cordial appreciation and ihiccro ostoeiii with
which I nui ladlifully Yours,

ISlguodJ Jlil IKHsi.N Davis.

siren Car lirlM--r n u strike.
Ml'Ml'His, Tenn., Aug. 1" -- A Kpnerul

strike of all iho stiect car drivel s iulhocitj
was inaiiguratecl this morning, an account et
the notice jesterdaj-o- l a leduction In wages
lioni 10 to 1J cents per day, according to the
time they had been emploved. I'ew cars were
taken out. Tho stable hands were utilized
without molestation irom strikeis, but when
now drivers attempted to work the ears were
stopped 'Iho tompiny had (.1 drivers in
their employ, all of whom are on a stiiko
with one exception v turntable in the north-
ern portion oi tliecltv was torn up this morn-

ing mid tlieioyit nny be senniis trouble, as
some or the strikers are drinking.

KIII11I nu Atciillnl nl 11 I'liislitiilo.
im 1 wr.s, ind., Aug. Is This morning

about 0110 o'clock a joung man named
Clark or Fvnusvllle, Intl., stabbed Jacob
II. Nans, of Mnncie, luck, sovoial
times in Iho rcL'ion el tlio heart
killing him almost instantly. Tho
torilhle crime was niado worse by Clarko
lying Tor his v Ictiin in (ho dark, and slal-lilu- g

lilm without any warning whatever.
Tho trouble arose about an inmate of Delia
Freeman's bagnio. Clarke vowed vengeaneo
and went otitsido and waited for Vol is. Tho
uiurdeier lied and has not jot been ni rested.

Ml. Milt Is Net shk.
WvsitiMiioN, D. C, Aug. Is. Chler

Clerk Nash, of the postolhco dop.utnient
saj'shoisassuied that there is no Inunda
tion for the loport unit rosuu.isier il.is is
sullorini; Irom nervous prostration caused by
over-woi- When Mr. Vilas left Washing- -

(on ho was in vigorous health and the lact
Im u nn nm nanicd by a physician is ac
counted foi by thofacttliat the phjsician In

quostlon Is a peisonal filend el Mr. das.

Suits l'lleil lo itemver iilualile laiuiU.

Hoi ston, Tox August Is. F. M. O'Fenu
has just lllctl IsO suits in the ilistnet court et

this county for the heir el Mnry F. W'e.ithor-rord- ,

ofTonuossee, to gel possossien of ,u;
pieces of land in the Olicilloiuo, smith sur-

vey, nml llneo blocks on Main street. Suits
to got possossien et 270,000 acios of land In

Chorekoo, Henderson, Husk, Coiyoll, He.xar,

Medina, Liuiipasas and Houston eountlos,
nnd flO,lXX) worth of piopmty in Austin have
also been cntmed.

l'ntnlly SUililiotl l a Drunken .Mini.

Jl'.llsliV CllV.N. J., Aug. is. 0. O'Slll-llva-

of 177 Laidlow avotiuo, aged Cfi, imuio

home drunk at VliiO this morning, and tailing
to gain admittance, ho began shouting and
kicking in the panels of the door. Thomas
Alien, w ho resides in (ho same house, imiiio

down and opened (ho door, un reiuoiisirai-tingwit- h

O'Sullivaii lor his behaviour, the
laUor drown kiilfoand fatally stabbed Al-Io-

O'SulUviin wns arrosted whllo Allen
was reuiov ed to (ho city hospital.

Chief Cei illinium Captureil.
Four llovvn:, Arb., Aug. K Scout Leslie

has just cninti In and roperts that (ho com-

mand el Maj. D.iv is met a party or Indians on
the "th, killed Chloi Nana and seven othois
anil c.iptiued eighteen scptaws, ciiioi o

and one buck, ricriioiiiiiui was
badly wounded.

(living llm Credit lo Spencer.
London. Aug. 18. Tho A'ctmhtrci says the

result or Karl Carnarvon's visit to Ireland
liasjustlllodiO motive Tlio oxporlenco Is
encouraging, but Fnrl Carnarvon owes this
fact to the success of Farl Hpeneoi's liile.

tiermany tit Oiiupy tliu Caroline llaiuU.
London, Vug. 18. Germany has untitled

the pov.ors or her occupation of tlio CaroIIno
Islands. A majority et (ho powers will
probably unlto with Sp.'m in protesting
against Germany's action.

THE SHATTKUK1) STEAMER.

i.m i:sTii;.nt.(i tiii: oAiiati uv tub C

IHSASTlUt TO Tiin s. at. rni.Tox.

liellrf Hint It Wns line in n

Clrlrlilso or Package l'l it oil hi frnnt
r llm llcillcr The llrntniis That

Are (llvrti 1'or Thin Thfnr).

I'liii.Aiusi.i'iii v, Aug. is Thosloamor, H.
M. I'ellon, (ho scciio of Iho mysterious ex-
plosion which played such havoc among
(ho passengers and deck, hands yes-
terday, lay at her wharf nt Wilming-
ton whore the olllclal Investigation
was hold of the oxploslon. Tho cause is still

lnyslorj", but it is boliovcd that dynainllo
wns used. Capt. Llnd, or tlio Piukorton
dctoctlvo ngoncy, who, by request of the
I'onnsylvniila It. It. olllcials, madonn oxaml-natlo- n

or the steamer, says that, although ho
can llnd little on which to base nil opinion,
ho is satlslled that gunpowder was not used.
When tlio explosion occurred only a little
pull orvaporous smoke, which instantly dis-
appeared, w as seen. Thoro xvas not much or

crash nnd no llylng of spliutorod tiinbon-- , .
such as accompatilos the firing of gunpowder.
It was simply n tumbling of torn objects
from tholr fastenings. Tho pilot house,
which was Immediately over (ho oxploslvo
malorial, Is not sliaKoied. Tlio upper for-
ward deck Rooms io have collapsed, but Is
no( destroyed. Tho boiler Is all right, ox-
eopt that Ihoro is a largo indentation in the
head. It is bellov ed therefore, that a packngo
of or a dynatnito eartridgo xvas
placed Immediately In front of the bollor and
thai (ho indentation isduo to (ho striking et
the hoav y deck beam against the head or the
Isiller.

TUT. XltfAltAUUA VAXAT..

Cllll KiiKlnccr, Spcclullr Dcpiitlreil, Kepnrts
Iho l'rngros of the Work.

W.vsmsciTON, 1). C, Aug. K Civil En-
gineer Menocal, who under orders from
Secretary Chandler, went to Nicaragua for
the purpose ofrovislng estlinatos for thecon- -
structlon et the Nicaragua
has niado his ropert to Secretary Whitney
iiiwn his observation of the work on the
I'anaiua canal. The result or Mr. Monecal's
survoj-- Is that ho finds work has boon begun
onlj'on 23 out of the 75 kilometers, compris-
ing the canal proper and the drodglng in the
bay et Panama, leaving lir(j'-(w- o kilometers

70 per cent, or the wliolo distance as
j'e( untouched. Ho believes that eight
million cubic metres is a liberal oslimato

Iho amount or excavalion (o May 1st,
although the company claims lour" mil-
lions more. Tho olllcers of the company
report that one hundred and tliiity-liv- o mil-
lion metres nro required Tor the completion

the canal, but Mr. Monoeal contends that
only six per colli or the work required has
been done while the cost is only between.'J
and I , iei cent-- or the total. Tho past ef-
forts of the company have boon directed,
Mr. Menocal sajs, "to a reduction oftho
abrupt elevations; the cutting down of hill-
sides and dredging in the Colon and hatun
sections, ira line be drawn on the prolilo of
iho canal joining tlio basis or the isolated
olov.illons it may be safely stated (hat with
(ho oxcoplion of (ho dredging and sfto xt
flfgnitlcnnt o.xcavaUons across some of the
rlror lends bolew that line, whore the lieavv
work Is ooncvitmteu, nothing whatever Ut
boon accomplished.

.1 JIA1Z2: aUHUIVA'q OI'MtATUIK.

Upturning the Ijirujl or Iho Threat In Arrest
11 Cancerous Orowtli,

UrKi'At.o, N. Y Anp IS. Ono of U10

most diftlciilt surgical rations known to
protesjun w.is lat y porfermod at the

general hospital by Dr. Rovnvell IMrk, it
lieing nothing less than tlio removal of tuu
laniyx 01 a patient, In order "destroy a can-c-

tliat was fast oatlng the iWfi"v'iio" "

ivationt U Dr. J. IL l'iorco, el I'hllli'psbiinr,
Ceutro county, Va., who yintracted the CHR-cul- ty

which lotl to the diatuso, vvhiio Mr Uj
arm lstii Dr. I'nrk porforniod whit is
known as (raehioloinj, cuKhig through the
Irache.in rrom tlio rront sldo or the
tluoat and inserted a breathing tube.
When the diseased parts wore all cut
awaj', and the iuuuiiiorablo veins tied and
the parts thoroughly cleansed, silver tubes
prepared in tills city from models brought
by Dr. l'ark from FuroiK), wore inserted hi
tlio throat to ropl.ico the parts removed. A
set of reeds Is also In process of construction
w hich are to roplaeo (ho v ocal organs. Thoy
w 111 be put hi place this w cek. Tho patient
is rapidly recovering. This operation has
been undertaken only tw ice bofero ; once in
Now York, the patient lived, the oilier died.

OMITS STATU COXrEXTIOX.

Tin1 Drlrgnlc l'rpilltlliii: Ihe Nomination of
(invornor llcnully.

Com viiirs, Ohio, Aug. is, Delegates to
(ho Democratic state convention nro arriving
on overj' train, and by nearly all
the districts will be roprosontcd at tlio state
capital. Thoro Is an unmistakable fooling
among those now in the city that Gov.
Hoadly will be renominated. Many go so
far as to saj' that thore is no doubt about his
reiiomination, and add that it will suioly be
by acclamation. Col. J no. O. Thompson,
Allen O.Myois and " Iko Hill," nro 011 the
giound taking n lively interest in the pre-

liminary arrangements. Tlio convention will
asseiublo in the opera house nt 10 o'clock
Thursday morning.

Ton fur Thiiriiimi,
Cincinnati, ()., Aug. K Tlio Democratic

primaries ter the election of delegates to the
state convention wore held last ovening.
Thodolegatlon elocted Iscomposcd principally
01 lioadly moil. As near as can be ascer-

tained 10 are lor Thurman.

Duel of Cowboys Oier a Horse-Thie- f.

Ittsvi uti K, Dakota, Aug. vvo cow-Iwy- s,

Jack Wnltcrs anil Jim Houdoll, quar-

reled in the Dog Don mountains rocently
over the disposition of a horso-thlo- f, whom
tiinvcintiirodllio dav before Walters In

sisted that ho be lynched and HoikdoU pro-test-

to sottle it. Tho cowboys stood 30

paces and llred simultaneously. Iloth wore

killed. Tlio horso-thio- t tried to oseapo( but
was caught by a ranchman, who had wit-

nessed the dtiol finni his place.

ltt'liariitlou for l'ain's Death.
Funs, Aug. 18.Honri Hocholort, In

J.'liittnnuijemil, urges the govornmontto
deiuaiid repai atlon lor tlio murder of Ollvlor

I'.iin. II the govoriiinent will not do this
the riiondsori'ain should avongothomselvea
upon Loul Lyons, Ilritish minister to

Fiauco. S
m

VJSA T11HH riWIIAUX&ITIEH.

The Condition of the Itnrometer ud Ther-
mometer and iiuUcationnfortheMor iWi

W'ahuinciton, D. C, Aug. 18. For the
Middle Atlantlo Btntos, slightly warmer,
gonerally fair xv oiithor, roitow on in 1110 souius
om iKirtlon by light local rains. Varlablo
winds, generally southerly.

Light local rains liav 0 fiillon in the South
Ulantlcanil Kast Oulf states and Tonessoo.

In all other districts the westher has been
generally fair. Tho temimratuio has rlaon.

slightly in tlio Lower Iiko region, U10 Up-

per Mississippi x'atloy and the Middle Atlan-
tlo states. In all other districts the tempera-

ture has remained nearly stationary. Tho
w liuls liav o boon generally from south to west
In the 1 Jike regions and Now England, and
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with nearly stationary tomperaturo is ind 1. ,

catod lor New Fnglaua auu iiuuio Atiantig j
I states, ,


